Expression of the Bacillus thuringiensis Cyt2Aa1 toxin in Pichia pastoris using a synthetic gene construct.
The nucleotide sequence data corresponding to the syncyt2Aa1 open reading frame was deposited with the EMBL/GenBank Nucleotide Sequence Databases under the accession number AF398463. Bacillus thuringiensis delta-endotoxins are membrane-active, pore-forming proteins with highly specific insecticidal activities. In addition to a well-established role in the biological control of a wide variety of crop pests and disease vectors, these toxins also have great potential for the development of anti-tumour agents called immunotoxins (ITs), chimaeric molecules consisting of a cell-binding ligand coupled to a toxin or its subunits. The ultimate goal of our study was the recombinant production of such ITs based on the Cyt2Aa1 toxin from B. thuringiensis subspecies kyushuensis. We explored the use of Pichia pastoris for recombinant IT production because earlier attempts in our laboratory using the Escherichia coli expression system or various chemical conjugation strategies yielded only low levels of functional product. However, our initial attempts were not successful because the A+T-rich bacterial cyt2Aa1 gene contained fortuitous polyadenylation sites, causing premature transcription termination in this yeast. Accordingly, we designed and constructed a synthetic cyt2Aa1 gene (syncyt2Aa1) optimized for heterologous expression in P. pastoris. This was achieved by increasing the overall G+C content of the bacterial cyt2Aa1 while changing its codon usage to that preferred by the methylotrophic yeast. Here we describe in detail the design, synthesis and requisite PCR repair of syncyt2Aa1, then present analyses of recombinant Cyt2Aa1 expression in P. pastoris using this synthetic gene. Following the results presented in this paper, the syncyt2Aa1 gene was also successfully used for the recombinant production of a Cyt2Aa1-based IT in the same expression host.